INTRODUCTION
============

Inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) is a chronic inflammatory disorder mainly including CD and UC. Overall, IBD affects about 1.4 million Americans with prevalence rates ranging from 25 to 300 per 100,000 persons for CD and 35 to 250 per 100,000 persons for UC \[[@b1-ir-2019-00073],[@b2-ir-2019-00073]\]. CD can affect any portion of the GI tract, but most commonly affects the terminal ileum and/or proximal colon. CD is characterized by discontinuous, often transmural inflammation that typically spares the rectum. Conversely, UC classically involves the rectum in a pattern of continuous inflammation which tracks proximally toward the cecum, affecting mainly the mucosa \[[@b3-ir-2019-00073]\]. The pathogenesis of IBD has yet to be fully elucidated. Nonetheless, evidence suggests that an inappropriate inflammatory response in genetically predisposed individuals is caused by dysregulation between the commensal microbiota, intestinal epithelial cells, and immune cells within these tissues \[[@b4-ir-2019-00073]\]. The inflammatory response results in a compromised mucosal barrier, which may allow luminal, immunogenic bacteria into the lamina propria, potentially perpetuating inflammation \[[@b5-ir-2019-00073]\].

Pneumatosis intestinalis (PI), a relatively rare disorder, is defined by multiple gas-filled cysts within the submucosa and/or subserosa of the intestine. Though palpation of an abdominal mass on physical exam may be appreciated \[[@b6-ir-2019-00073]\], it is most commonly identified by CT imaging. There are 2 main theories as to how PI develops: mechanical and bacterial \[[@b6-ir-2019-00073]\]. The mechanical theory postulates that intraluminal gas is forced into a defect or potential defect of the intestinal mucosa (i.e., from direct trauma or colitis) when the bowel wall is placed under pressure \[[@b7-ir-2019-00073]\]. Gas may also be introduced to the bowel wall from the lungs, with the air first tracking through the mediastinum \[[@b8-ir-2019-00073]\]. The bacterial theory states that cystic gas collections result from hydrogen producing bacteria within the bowel wall, and is supported by the presence of hydrogen in some cysts without an obvious connection between the mucosa \[[@b6-ir-2019-00073]\]. Laboratory evidence both supporting and refuting this theory exists with the ultimate cause of PI still a matter of debate \[[@b9-ir-2019-00073]\].

Some non-GI conditions that have been correlated with the appearance of PI include emphysema, AIDS (acquired immune deficiency syndrome), organ transplantation, glucocorticoid use, chemotherapy use, and collagen vascular diseases. In about one-fifth of patients, PI is considered primary, in that there is no other associated illness. Not surprisingly, PI has also been observed in patients with IBD. Most descriptions of PI occurring in the setting of IBD are to be found in case reports, which are inadequate to provide data on the prevalence and significance of PI in the setting of IBD. Given the limited available information, we sought to comprehensively review for all cases or PI and IBD encountered in our health system, examine clinical presentations, treatment and outcomes. Additionally, we conducted a systematic review of the literature of PI in the setting of IBD to better understand whether our experience was typical of this patient population.

METHODS
=======

1. Case Series
--------------

Following IRB approval (IRB No. 18-0019), a retrospective case series was conducted of all patients over 18 years of age who underwent an emergency room or inpatient CT of the abdomen for any indication at 2 of Northwell Health's Tertiary Care Hospitals, North Shore University Hospital and Long Island Jewish Medical Center from January 1, 2010 to December 31, 2017. Informed consent was waived for the study. All result documents/reports underwent a natural language search with mPower (Nuance Communications, Burlington, MA, USA) for the terms "pneumatosis" or "pneumatosis intestinalis" or "pneumatosis coli." Only those with ICD-9 or ICD-10 diagnosis of IBD were included for further review to confirm that PI was present. That is, patients whose CT report excluded PI (e.g., "no evidence of pneumatosis") were excluded from analysis. Images were reviewed by North Shore University Hospital's chief of abdominal imaging (G.G.). Individual charts were then reviewed for demographics, IBD type/history, treatment both prior to and following PI diagnosis, and outcomes data including length of stay and mortality.

2. Systematic Review
--------------------

A systematic review was performed according to the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analysis checklist (PRISMA) guidelines. Institutional review board approval was not required.

3. Search Strategy
------------------

An online search for relevant publications was performed using PubMed/Medline, EMBASE, Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials (CENTRAL), and Web of Science databases. For PubMed, the search conducted was: ((((((((((ulcerative colitis) OR Crohn's disease) OR inflammatory bowel disease) OR enteritis) OR "Enteritis"\[Mesh\]) AND "intestinal emphysema") OR pseudolipomatosis) OR (pneumatosis\[All Fields\] AND intestinalis\[All Fields\])) OR pneumatosis intestinalis) OR "Pneumatosis Cystoides Intestinalis"\[Mesh\]) OR lymphopneumatosis. For the other databases, key search terms were used. For EMBASE, the terms used were "'pneumatosis intestinalis'/exp" and "'inflammatory bowel disease'/exp." For CENTRAL and Web of Science, the key words were "pneumatosis" and "inflammatory bowel disease." Only papers published in English and between the dates January 1, 1972 to August 20, 2018 were included. The year 1972 was chosen as the cutoff date as this was the year CT scanners started being manufactured \[[@b10-ir-2019-00073]\]. All titles were initially screened, and appropriate abstracts were reviewed. Articles identified on PubMed with appropriate titles also had their MeSH terms reviewed.

4. Inclusion Criteria
---------------------

To be included in this review, studies had to meet the following publication criteria: they reported on more than 3 patients with PI and the diagnostic tool used was CT.

5. Exclusion Criteria
---------------------

Studies were excluded from analysis if (1) the article was a letter, editorial, or comment; (2) they reported on pediatric patients; and (3) no IBD patients were included.

6. Data Extraction
------------------

Two reviewers (K.S. and M.U.) independently reviewed the literature according to the above, predefined guidelines. Each reviewer read the identified papers to ensure that all the predefined qualities were met. The title and study details (first author, journal, year) were recorded. Within each article, the number of patients with IBD and PI were identified. Of these patients, presence of portal venous gas, type of IBD (CD, UC, IBD undefined), method of PI diagnosis, treatment (medical and/or surgical) and outcomes (mortality) were recorded. Where information was unavailable, unknown was recorded. All data were independently recorded by both reviewers in separate databases and only compared at the end of the data extraction process to limit selection bias. In case of disagreements, the categorization created by K.S. was honored. Duplicates were removed, and any disparities were clarified.

RESULTS
=======

1. Case Series
--------------

The 5,990 patients had a CT abdomen report mentioning PI, of which 411 patients had IBD. After excluding those reports specifying an absence of PI, 11 confirmed cases of PI with IBD remained. The mean age was 63.4 ± 22 years (range, 19--96 years) of which 7 were females, 4 had UC, 6 had CD and 1 had indeterminate colitis ([Table 1](#t1-ir-2019-00073){ref-type="table"}). No patient had a prior CT scan demonstrating PI during the study period. PI was limited to the small bowel in 5 patients, to the right colon in 5, with one case of both small bowel and colonic PI. The only patient to undergo an endoscopic procedure during their admission was a 22-year-old female with UC. Incomplete colonoscopy 5 days following her CT revealed active disease with deep ulceration to the extent of examination in the sigmoid colon. Pre-admission medications included one case each of adalimumab, prednisone, azathioprine, and mesalamine.

During hospitalization 1 patient received adalimumab, 1 infliximab and corticosteroid, 2 corticosteroids, and 6 patients received broad spectrum antibiotics. Patients receiving biologic and/or corticosteroid were managed for IBD exacerbation. For those patients receiving antibiotics alone, there was either clinical uncertainty regarding IBD exacerbation or the primary management was directed towards suspected infection or sepsis. Only 1 patient, a 20-year-old male with CD, had no additional medical treatment during hospitalization. He continued on his pre-admission azathioprine, was given intravenous fluids and low residue diet and was discharged without complication after 6 days. Two patients, both with CD, had surgery. One patient needed emergent exploratory laparotomy for pneumoperitoneum and the other had ileocolic resection for stricture and obstruction.

There were 3 mortalities (27%) all with CD; 2 with isolated small bowel PI and one with both small bowel and colonic PI and all with evidence of portal and/or mesenteric venous gas. The first, a 69-year-old male was admitted for acute kidney failure and fevers prior to recognition of PI. His cause of death was attributed to worsening renal failure. The 2 other patients died from sepsis. One, a 76-year-old female died immediately following an exploratory laparotomy and resection of extensive small bowel necrosis. The other, a 96-year-old male expired during supportive comfort care, with elimination of blood draws and with an emphasis on pain management. All 3 had received antibiotics, without corticosteroid or biologic therapy. The remaining 8 patients made a full recovery and were discharged from the hospital.

2. Systematic Review
--------------------

Ten studies met inclusion criteria ([Fig. 1](#f1-ir-2019-00073){ref-type="fig"}) of which 9 articles primarily described patients with PI, including some with IBD, while 1 described the prevalence of PI from a population of CD patients ([Table 2](#t2-ir-2019-00073){ref-type="table"}) \[[@b11-ir-2019-00073]-[@b20-ir-2019-00073]\]. There were no differences in data extraction noted between the 2 reviewers. In total, 58 IBD patients with PI were identified. IBD disease type was defined in 7 of the 10 studies including 21 with CD and 13 with UC. A mean age of 33.5 years was available in the article reporting on PI within a CD population and in another article, a single patient was 49 years \[[@b11-ir-2019-00073],[@b12-ir-2019-00073]\]. Data on medical management was available on 6 patients across 2 studies \[[@b11-ir-2019-00073],[@b12-ir-2019-00073]\]. One patient was treated through observation and had an uneventful recovery \[[@b12-ir-2019-00073]\]. There were no outcomes data on the remaining 5 patients \[[@b11-ir-2019-00073]\]. Utilization of surgery was noted in 2 articles, identifying 2 patients who underwent surgery \[[@b11-ir-2019-00073],[@b13-ir-2019-00073]\]. No outcomes were reported. Nine articles reported on mortality \[[@b12-ir-2019-00073]-[@b20-ir-2019-00073]\]. Pooling the data results yielded an overall mortality rate of 22% for patients with PI, but there was no specific data available on mortality in the subset of patients with both PI and IBD. The limited extractable data specific to IBD patients in the studies precluded meta-analysis.

DISCUSSION
==========

In our case series we have observed that a CT finding of PI in a hospitalized IBD patient is a rare event, with mortality limited to those CD patients with small bowel PI and CT evidence of portal/mesenteric venous gas. As only a minority of patients identified were treated with corticosteroids and/or biologic therapy suggesting an IBD exacerbation, it remains unclear whether a finding of PI is related to IBD severity in this population. As expected for a rarely observed entity, the systematic review confirmed that there is minimal data available on the prevalence, management and outcomes of PI in the setting of IBD. Only one of the studies, by John et al. \[[@b11-ir-2019-00073]\] provided a prevalence of PI in a group of patients with CD, finding PI in 6 out of 50 patients (12%) undergoing CT abdomen. We suspect that this high prevalence may reflect the selection of a sicker group of patients for CT evaluation, as access to CT was more limited during the study time period. Management, both medical and surgical, was also rarely reported across the included studies. Though the pooled results of the systematic review noted a similar mortality rate of 22% among all PI patients, mortality among IBD patients was not specifically addressed and as such cannot be compared to our own center's experience.

Limitations to our findings are those common among retrospective studies. Despite access to the admission medical record, and high reliability of tracking treatment during hospitalization, we cannot be sure of the accuracy of historical data such as medication use in the days and months prior to hospitalization. Also, though one might suspect that a population with worsening IBD would have undergone invasive testing such as a sigmoidoscopy or colonoscopy in the near term prior to admission, no such procedures were recorded. In such cases, it would be plausible that PI was not merely the result of worsening disease activity, but perhaps related to procedural trauma. Additionally, since no commonly employed objective clinical disease activity scores where obtained during the patients' admission it remains unclear whether there was a relationship between IBD severity and the finding of PI. As such we cannot draw a direct link between IBD disease activity and outcomes in this group. Also, given the small number of cases, and the lack of established treatment protocols, little can be concluded regarding the relationship between treatment and outcomes. Additionally, though our methodology is dependent upon the radiologist to report PI when observed, it's unlikely that such a rare and significant finding would be left out of the final CT report. Conversely, important benefits to the methodology of patient identification are also worth mentioning. Rather than relying solely upon diagnosis coding to identify those with PI and IBD, our ability to first identify PI by a direct search of all CT abdomen reports decreases the possibility of missing cases of PI. Though the subsequent identification of IBD in this group involved cross referencing with IBD diagnosis codes, the final small number of cases identified allowed for direct chart review in these individuals to confirm their IBD diagnosis.

In conclusion, a systematic search of all CT scan reports from emergency room and inpatient encounters at 2 large tertiary care hospitals during the study period revealed only 11 cases of PI occurring in the setting of IBD. As demonstrated by the results of the systematic review, this appears to be the first reporting of its kind in a broad inpatient IBD population. Also, this would appear to be the first reporting outside of case reports describing in detail the disease distribution of PI with IBD and its associated outcomes. The small numbers unfortunately do not allow conclusions as to the best management practices, whether medical or surgical, when PI is found to complicate IBD. Despite the limited numbers, the high mortality rate observed in those with PI small intestinal involvement, and portal/mesenteric venous gas appears to identify a high-risk patient appropriate for early intensive care unit care and surgical consultation. Conversely, those without these features appear to do well with supportive medical care alone. Further studies, both retrospective and prospective will be needed to define best practices for patient management of this rare but complicated disease presentation.
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###### 

Patient Clinical Characteristics, Treatment, and Outcome

  Age (yr)   Sex      Disease type     Disease duration (yr)   IBD medication prior to admission   Reason for admission        Indication for CT   Location of PI on CT                                       Portal and/or mesenteric venous gas in CT finding   Treatment                          Surgery                                       Hospital length of stay (day)   Mortality
  ---------- -------- ---------------- ----------------------- ----------------------------------- --------------------------- ------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- ------------------------------- -----------
  69         Male     CD               22                      None                                Renal failure               Fever               Small bowel and transverse colon                           Yes                                                 Meropenem                          None                                          6                               Yes
  69         Female   CD               5                       None                                CD                          Abdominal pain      Cecum                                                      No                                                  Ertapenem                          None                                          5                               No
  76         Female   CD               7                       None                                Sepsis                      Septic shock        Ileum                                                      Yes                                                 Ciprofloxacin, metronidazole       Laparotomy with resection of necrotic bowel   7                               Yes
  96         Male     CD               3                       None                                Sepsis                      Sepsis              Small bowel                                                Yes                                                 Piperacillin, tazobactam           None                                          5                               Yes
  62         Female   CD               23                      Prednisone                          Partial bowel obstruction   Abdominal pain      Terminal ileum with small bowel thickening and stricture   No                                                  Prednisone                         Ileocolic resection                           8                               No
  20         Male     CD               12                      Azathioprine                        CD                          Abdominal pain      Small bowel with thickening                                No                                                  None                               None                                          6                               No
  68         Female   UC               3                       None                                Bloody diarrhea             Diarrhea            Proximal transverse colon                                  Yes                                                 Ciprofloxacin, metronidazole       None                                          7                               No
  77         Female   UC               4                       None                                UC flare                    UC flare            Right colon                                                No                                                  Ertapenem, vancomycin, meropenem   None                                          3                               No
  77         Male     UC               16                      Mesalamine                          Abdominal pain              UC flare            Cecum                                                      No                                                  Prednisone                         None                                          6                               No
  22         Female   UC               9                       Adalimumab                          UC flare                    Diarrhea            Right colon and pancolitis                                 No                                                  Prednisone, infliximab             None                                          8                               No
  61         Female   Indeter minate   30                      None                                PI                          Abdominal pain      Small bowel                                                No                                                  Adalimumab                         None                                          5                               No

PI, pneumatosis intestinalis.

###### 

Systematic Review Included Articles

  First author                          Year   Type of paper                       Total no. of patients discussed in article   No. of IBD&PI patients   No. of CD&PI patients   No. of UC&PI patients   Patients with HPVG, PI, and IBD   Surgery as treatment for IBD and PI patients   Conservative treatment for IBD and PI patients   Mortality rate reported of entire sample (%)   Mortality reported of patients with IBD+PI (%)   IBD and PI patients specific information
  ------------------------------------- ------ ----------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- ------------------------ ----------------------- ----------------------- --------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Ferrada \[[@b14-ir-2019-00073]\]      2017   IBDpatients within PI population    127                                          6                        2                       3                       Not recorded                      Not recorded                                   Not recorded                                     22                                             Not recorded                                     Not recorded
  Treyaud \[[@b15-ir-2019-00073]\]      2017   IBD patients within PI population   149                                          \>2                      \>1                     \>1                     Not recorded                      Not recorded                                   Not recorded                                     42                                             Not recorded                                     Not recorded
  Umapathi \[[@b16-ir-2019-00073]\]     2016   IBD patients within PI population   217                                          10                       Not recorded            Not record              Not recorded                      Not recorded                                   Not recorded                                     18                                             Not recorded                                     Not recorded
  Lee \[[@b17-ir-2019-00073]\]          2014   IBD patients within PI population   123                                          2                        Not record              Not record              Not recorded                      Not recorded                                   Not recorded                                     24                                             Not recorded                                     Not recorded
  DuBose \[[@b18-ir-2019-00073]\]       2013   IBD patients within PI population   500                                          27                       10                      8                       Not recorded                      Not recorded                                   Not recorded                                     17                                             0                                                Not recorded
  Lassandro \[[@b19-ir-2019-00073]\]    2010   IBD patients within PI population   102                                          1                        1                       0                       0                                 Not recorded                                   Not recorded                                     30                                             0                                                Not recorded
  Wayne \[[@b12-ir-2019-00073]\]        2010   IBD patients within PI population   88                                           1                        1                       0                       0                                 Not recorded                                   1                                                18                                             0                                                49-Year-old male presenting with PI and history of CD being managed on steroids.
  Greenstein \[[@b13-ir-2019-00073]\]   2007   IBD patients within PI population   40                                           2                        0                       1                       Not recorded                      \>1                                            Not recorded                                     20                                             Not recorded                                     Not recorded
  John \[[@b11-ir-2019-00073]\]         1992   PI patients within IBD population   50                                           6                        6                       0                       Not recorded                      1                                              5                                                Not recorded                                   Not recorded                                     Of the patients with PI, 2 were male and 4 were female. They had a mean age of 33.5 years old. At the time of presentation, their current medications were sulfasalazine (2), steroids (6), azathioprine (1).
  Knechtle \[[@b20-ir-2019-00073]\]     1990   IBD patients within PI population   27                                           1                        0                       0                       Not recorded                      Not recorded                                   Not recorded                                     33                                             0                                                Not recorded

PI, pneumatosis intestinalis; HPVG, hepatic venous pressure gradient.
